
Methodist Revival 
Will Begin Sunday 

• • • 

A full week of revival services 
begins Sunday, August 2Gth in 
the First Methodist Chunth of 
Quitaque with the Rev E. Leo-
nard Gillingham of Fluter. Okla-

as featured speaker. 

Services will be held each day 
at 7:00 am. & 8:00 pm. through 
Saturday, Sept. 151., according 
to Rev Curtis Lee, the church 
pastor. Song sessions will be led 
by Rev Lee. 

Rev Lee has stated they are 
very fortunate and honored to 
have Bro .Gillingham conduct 
the revival services in our com_ 
munity. The two pastors have 
known each other since their 
seminary days when they atten -
ded school together. Bid Gil-
lingham has been very ac'ive 
in youth work In Oklahoma He 
Is presently serving the Eimer-
Friendship circuit. 

Youth activities during re-
vival week will be held each 
night at 7 o'clock. At these 
meetings the young people will 
hold group discussions. giving 
their ideas and criticisms on the 
role vital to good mane. In 
doing this they hope to ptesent 
a constructive program where-
by each of our youth may be 
able to work together ior the 
good of all. 

Rev Lee has extended a cor-
dial invitation to everyone to 
attend the revival services next 
week. 

— ■ 

A-L. i'AlTartS0a-  I. otpiRiVENT 
MINOR SURGERY LAST WEEK 

Mr and Mrs 0. E. Hutcheson 
received word last week from 
her sister, Mrs A. L. Patterson 
of Mineral Wells concerning the 
recent illness of Mr Patterson. 
He was said to have been hos-
pitalized for two days and und-
erwent minor surgery on Mon-
day, Aug. 13th. Mr Patterson is 
reported to have withstood the 
operation satisfactorily and is 
fully recovered at this time. 

MONORAIL TO BE INSTALLED AT FAIR 

The nation's first commercial operating Monorail line, latest devel-
opment in modern express transportation, will be installed as a top 
fc,ture of the 1956 State Fair of Texas in Dallas, October 6-21. The 
4,000-foot line will run from the front of the fairgrounds to the main 
parking lot on the rear. The Monorail will be "safe, silent and swift," 
according to Monorail, Inc, of Houston, which will construct this line. 
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STOPPED HERE ENROUTE 

TO FUNERAL OF BROTHER 

Mr and Mrs Douglas Scout & 
Mr and Mrs Donald Stout and 
son, Jimmy, of Richmond, Cal-
forma, were early morning vLsit: 
ors and breakfast guests last 
Friday at the home of Mr and 
Mrs J. T Bradley. The menfolk 
are nephews of Mr Bradley 
'They were enroute to Park FOIL 
Okla., to attend the funeral of 
their brother, Lee Stout, who 
passed away Tuesday morning 
after having suffered a stroke 
some tune ago. Quitaque Watershed 

Program Now Underway •. 

gin, purchased the bale forFar_ 
iners Co-op at a price Of ziOt 
per pound ($204.00) and the 
seed for $24.75. In addition to 
this, Mr Phelps was presented 
$119.50 which was of cash con-
tributions collected for the first 
bale ginned by Farmers Co-op. 
Total receipts received by Mr 

!Phelps amounted to $348.25. 
The bale was ginned free of 

charge and hauled to the street 
light intersection where it was 
put on display in front of the 
First National Bank. Hunter es-
timated the cotton would grade 
middling 29/32. 

Running a close second with 
only a few minutes behind the 
first bale was one brought in 
by B. K. (Pete) Blankenship 
whose cotton ptoduced 535 Lbs. 
of lint and 960 pounds of seed. 
He also supplied Farmers Co-op 
with their third bale, which was 
ginned Tuesday morning. 

First bale of cotton produced 
last year was ginned September 
7th. It was grown by I. E. Mar-
tin on his farm south of Quita-
que near Flomot. The 427 pound 
bale was ginned by Paymaster 
Gin. paying 40c per pound. 

Dry, hot weather with little 
moisture is causing the cotton 
to mature much faster this year 
IrrigaCed farms, on the 3'hec 
hand, are in excellent condition 
and show signs of producing 
good crops. 

First Bale of Cotton In 
Briscoe Co. Ginned Friday 

• - 
The first bale of 1956 cotton 

produced in Briscoe County was 
ginned at 9:30 a. m Friday, Aug. 
17, by Farmers Co-op. Gin of 
Quitaque The 510 pound bale 
was grown by It D. ant ape from 
tive acres of irrigate: laic 2' v 

 miles east of Quitaque on the J. 
C. Hamilton farm_ 

Variety was Paymaster plant- 

Reunion of Hall Co. 
Residents Is Set For 
Sunday At Amarillo 

• • 
A reunion for all former and 

present residents of Hall County 
will be held Sunday. Aug. 26 in 
Amarillo. The group will meet 
in Thompson Park between the 
hours of 11 a.m. and 8 pan, ac-
cording to an announcement 
made last week by Hayden 
Goodnight, president, and Mrs 
Grace Huggins, secretary-trea-
surer of the reunion association. 

Everyone is to bring a basket 
lunch for the dinner to be serv-
ed at 1 p.m. 

"Approximately 250 persons 
attended the picnic last year, 
and we hope to have more this 
year," Mrs Huggins said. 

Mr and Mrs Clois Testora Clif_ 
ford and Freda Lee of fact Spr-
ings. N. M. Mrs E. T Harrison, 
Janice and Jerry of Hale Center 
were visitors of the W. J. Cart-
ers Tuesday. 

— -- 
Leaf Spot on rampage 
In Briscoe County 
—By County Agent Ledbetter— 

Cotton insects have done little 
damage b cotton this year, 
especially late season Insects 
such as the eel:worm and leaf-
worm. This is all good news to 
tha cotton farmer, but another 
cotton adversary has been on 
the rampage in Briscoe County 
this year. This is a disease 
of cotton known as Bacterial 
Blight or Angular Leaf Spot 
Leaf Spot or blight whichever 
you prefer to call la is it batter 
ial disease that is little control 
for. It has inereasea at a very 
fast lee the past three years 
It caused a large part of the 
cotton to be a motte.d grade last 
year and is gatee to do the same 
this year. Handy it field in the 
county is free of the aisease It 
causes small bolls and squares 
to fall off and stains the lint on 
the larger bolls. Leaf Spct is 
easily identified by the small 
purple colored spats on the 

(Continued On Page 3) 

• • • 
ed April 151.h. Besides the 510 
pound bale, 1890 pounds of snap 
cotton produced 900 pounds of 
seed. 

Mr Phelps alas a total of nine 
acres of cotton under irrigation 
and Friday was anticipating 
getting enough for another bale 
this week. 

H. G. Hunter, manager of the 

PEGGY AND ELIZABETH 
HOME ON 2-WEEK VACATION 

Miss Peggy Starkey and Miss 
Elizabeth Owens arrived at Chia 
dress Friday night on the 8:45 
bus for a two-week vacation 
from Draughons College at. Okl-
ahoma City, Okla. 

Peggy's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Grady Starkey, and Elizabeth's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Mathew 
Owens, met the girls at the bus 
depot and brought them home. 

The girls will return to Okla-
homa City Sept. 5th to begin 
their fall term studies. 
	■ 	 

WTSC STUDENTS WERE 
HERE FOR WEEKEND VISIT 

West Texas State College stu-
dents James Taylor, Earlette 
Grundy, Laura Belle Taylor and 
Eddie Bowman, of Canyon spent 
the weekend here visiting rela-
tives ant friends. The group re-
turned to Canyon Sunday even-
ing to resume their studies and 
prepare for examinations this 
week. 

A few days ago a new water: 
shed till was signed which thr-
ows the Quitaque Watershed 
Program wide open. Last year, 
after the Kent Creek portion of 
our watershed was given top 
priority and declared among the 
top 16 In Texas. Secre:ary Ben-
son practically killed the whole 
atogram by declaring that local 
groups had pay 60 to 90 per 
cent of the construction costs. 
The new bill. just passed does 

Lions Club Planned 
Several Activities 
At Meeting Monday 

,••• 
The Quitaque Lions Club met 

'Monday night- in Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist 
Church for their regular meet-
ing of the month. Thirty Lions 
were present. at the meeting. 

After the serving of a delic-
ious meal, the business session 
was brought to order. It was 
suggested and approved that 
the Lions continue their pro-
gram of honoring the students 
receiving the highest scholastic 
rating of their class. It is plan-
ned to choose a different grade 
for each semester, and at the 
close of Ihe school year they 
will honor the student with the 
highest grade for the year. Each 
honored student will be a guest 
of the Lions at a special meet-
ing. 

It was agreed that the Lions 
would adopt and set up a Safe 
Driver Program during the earn-
ing year. Each month they will 
select the student who is the 
safest driver and present him, 
or her, as the case may be, 
special recognition before the 
Lions Club. At the end of the 
school year one of these nine 
students will be chosen at the 
best driver of the year. 

Special plans are being pre-
pared by the Lions members to 
sponsor and conduct a Talent 
Show to be held in this conun. 
unity Thursday. September 6. 
The event will be held at the 
football field and staged on an 
outdoor platform. The bleachers 
will be used to seat those attend 
ing, providing the weather per-
mits. If unfavorable weather 
corditions prevail, other arrang -
ements will be made. 

Talent for the program will 
consist of acts performed by 
anyone desiring to enter. If any 
one has talent they are eligible 
tc enter the contest and asked 
to contact the Lions Club co 
their act may be put on the list 
af entries. 

Each act will be spansorod by 
one of the local merchants. the 
Lions have formed a committee 
who w ill solicit sponsorship 
from the businessmen in order 
that all may share an active 
interest in the show. 

Daring the meeting Monday 
night the Lions enjoyed an in-
teresting talk given by their 
guest. Supt. Leroy Slott. In his 
brief speech, Supt. Scott express 
ed his surprise and pleasure at 
finding such a large and active 
Lions Club in Quitaque, and ex-
tended his services to help at 
any time. 
	 U 	 

BOONE DETACHES RATTLES 
FROM SNAKE SATURDAY 

I Boone McCracken received an 
unexpected surprise Saturday 
morning while working in the 
field. He came close to stepping 
on a rattlesnake, but thanks to 
the snake's warning poise, 
Boone managed to keep from 
getting bitten. Having his hoe 
at the time he Mind the snake 
and took home the six rattles to 
prave he rid himself of such a 
visitor. 

away with all this and could be 
of great benefit. to this area. 

Under the new bill the Feuer-
al Gcvernment pays the entire 
costs of structures and other 
works needed to complete the 
watershed. The farmers and 
ranchers furnish the sites and 
may irrigate from the dams if 
desired. 

The dams may be larger than 
before; in fact, single structures 
may go as high as 25,1100 acre- 

•Leroy Scott Named 
New Superintendent 
Of Quitaque Schools 

• • • 

Mr Leroy Scott of Morton, 
Texas has accepted the position 
of superintendent of the Quita-
que .schools„ according to an 
announcement made clarinet it 
recent meeting of the board of 
education. 

Mr Scott succeeds W. 0. Car- 

•••• 

feet. This is lamer than is 
needed to place a darn across 
Quitaque Creek, but Federal pay 
menus are available only on 
structures up ta five-thousand 
acre _ feet. If larger dams 
are desired for irrigation they 
may be built larger and the 
Government will lend the neces-
sary money over a 50-year re-
payment period. 

	• — 

SISTERS VISITED THEIR 
MOTHER AT CLOVIS, N. B, 

Mrs Weldon A. Findley and 
son. Lyndon of Littlefield and 
Mrs Martha Clifton of Albuquer 
que, N. M. spent part of last 
week visiting in the home of 
their sitter, Mr and Mrs .Jihn 

M. where they spent the week-
end visiticig in the hotne of their 
mother, Mr and Mrs J. A. Berry 
and other relatives there. Their 
mother has been convalescing 
from a recent illness. 

John T Rogers Sr. and his 
sister, Miss Ertie Rogers, drove 
to Clovis Monday for a visit & 
to return Mrs Rogers home. 'The 
other ladies also departed from 
Clovis, returning to their re-
spective homes. 

FLOMOT 
NEWS 

(By Mrs MaudIe Marler) 

=11111■111111■3 • • • 
The Flomot Home Dem-Club 

entertained the community last 
Friday evening at the High 
School Gymnasium. The event, 
was entitled "Fun Night" and 
punch and cake were served & 
dominoes were enjoyed by the 
adults with games for the youn-
ger guests 

- • • 
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs Gordie Washington Tuesday 
evening were Mr and Gars Gary 
;mita': and Keith of El Paso.  

Mr and Mrs Raymond Martin Is 
Kay, Mr and Mrs Rayfurd !- 
tin and Randy of Lockney, Mr. . 

Alfred Martin, Nova and Ea.... 
and Mrs Rob Martin. 

Joe W. Degan of 'Turkey 1.. 
been employed at Goodwin-to 
well Gin and will make his hoe' 
here soon. The family consis 
of Mr and Mrs Degan and tit 
three school-age children. 

Mr and Mrs F. S. Bowie' 
went to Hereford over the wt 
end to visit their daughter 
family Mr and Mrs Frank W: 
son and to attend a family t 
union 

• •• 
Mrs S. A. Tibbets of Sat  ' 

Thornton Jones of Phoenix a 

o 
zone, Mr and Mrs Ray B. .a
f Hart visited Wednesday 

the home of their sister at.•  • 
Mrs L. B. Turner. 

• ' • 
Mr sort Mrs W. H. Webb  r • 

turned home Thursday 
McGregor where they  vit 

relatives 	
• 

elatives after attending 
funeral of his father W. a 
Webb Tuesday. 

Crain' and Clarence 
went to Munroe, La. Tuesd 
visit their brother J. D.' .1 It , 
who is in serious condition .t 
hospital there. 

•••• 

Mr and Mrs Archie Brow ,  to • 
children of Hobbs N. M. t , te 
his mother, Mrs Robert TI so 
the first cf the week. 

•• • 
Mrs Edna Hill, Joe Doy:'  

daughter Ann of Pecos 
friends In the commune u, , 
week. 

s••• 

Mr and Mrs Mell Gunn : 
Ana tame Tuesday and : eve 
until Thursday In the In 'e c 
his brother and wife M'  torn 

Mrs Harley Gunn and so 11: 

father L. M. Guile,, 
■ ••.• 

Mr and Mrs Harley 'att 
made an overnight visit .a•••1 
nesday with their taught • set 
her husband Mr and Mr :1,r 
land Francis at Silvertor. 

" • • 
Ernest Fisher was a e firm' 

at Traweek Hospital . 	t•. ■ 
days last week and wa) 	et. 
to Amarillo Monday to t! V,.;- 
erans Hospital. 

•••• 

Mr and Mrs Lejeune ' tate) 
and children of Grenvillt 
visited her mother Mrs aortae, 
Barham several days th v t•••). 
they returned home T: 

evening. Mrs Barham an. 	'Ci 

daughter Sandra went 
with them to stay a we 

• • • 

Otis Crowell of Amara ' . 1 . 
ed his mother Mrs Lizzie "owell 
over the weekend. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs Robert 	• a 
son Dennis of Amarillo . 	Mrs. 
U. F. Coker Sr. of Turk( v tied 
in the home of Mrs Matt c Mar_ 
ler Sunday. 

•••• 

Mr and Mrs Ben W 
visiting their daughter 	en 

fly L. 0. Monk of Quit as aft- 
week. 

•••• 

Mr and Mrs Louis F 
children of Tyler spe 
with Mrs Lois MartIr 

Continued on Page 

Last Rites Were Held 
For Hughes Infant • 

• • • 
Funeral services were held at 

the Assembly of God Church at 
3 p.m. Monday, Aug. 20, for the 
eight-day old infant of Mr and 
Mrs Billy Hughes of Floydada. 

Rev. Roy Fuller, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church at 
Turkey, officiated„ assisted by 
the 'local pastor, Rev. Chester 
Strickland. 

Survivors other than the par-
ents Include four children at 
home, grandparents Mr ano Mrs 
Ben Hughes of Turkey, and Mr 
and Mrs C. U. Ballard of Cali-
fornia— and a number of either 
relatives. 
	■ 	 

ATTENDED CHURCH HERE 

Mr and Mrs Cliff Gully and 
Shonna of Lockney .  attended 
the morning and evening serv-
ices at the Assembly of God 
Church Sunday and were din_ 
ner guests of Rev. & Mrs Chest-
er Strickland. Carol Ann Panes 
was also a guest. 

6 and Judy, two months. They 
are members of the Baptist 

I Church and Mr Scott is affilia-
' ted with the Masonic Lodge and 
the Lions Club. 

Mr and Mrs Scott moved to 
Quitaque August 9th, occupy-
Mg the home vacated by the 
Carrick family. 
	 ■ 	 

Mr and Mrs Alvie Francis and 
baby of Silverton visited over 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Boone McCracken. 

Mr Scott graduated front the 
Lakeview High School in 1942 medical treatment in the Mata- 

ano shortly thereafter entered dor hospital the first of this 
the Naval service during World week She was hespitaliaed early 

War II. He served his country in Monday morning, returning to  
'  this capacity for four years, her home the following after- 
three of which were spent in the noon. She is reported to be eel-
Srilth Pacific. hag fine since her arrival home. 

•  	 
Upon release from the Navy 

in 1946, he attended Howard 	Weekend guests in the home 
Payne College for four years, of Mr and Mrs Odis Honea. were 

graduating in 1950 with a bach-
elor of science degree. From 
there he went to Estelline where 
he was - employed as head-coach 
of the Estelline schoels Dean 
1951 to 1953. From 1953 to 1955 
Mr Scott served as head coach 
at Muleshoe. 

In addition to the bachelor 
degree, he holds a master's de-
gree from West Texas State 
College, graduating from there 
in 1955. He spent the pat: year 
at Morton where he WS associ- 

/ Lteradnwi
cet.h the State Bank in in- 

I Mr Scott's family includes his T Rogers Sr. ma with other  
wife, Pat, and their three chit_ relatives and friends here. 

' 
 The ladies, in company with 
dren, Cassandra, 10: Johnny.  Mrs Rogers, went to Clovis, N. 

The work on the watersheds 
will be dcne by local contractoro 
and engineers, and work can 
begin just as soon as the water-
shed plan is okayed. 

In a plume call Wednesday by 
the First National Bank to 'he 
State Soil Conservation Board In 
Temple, they were advised to 
submit the applieation on the 
Kent Creek partion of the water -
shed and the board felt reasona-
bly sure it would plias again 
without any 'trouble. They will 
be informed in a few days con-
cerning the Cottonwood Creek 

rick who resigned July lst to Watershed and will be given 
take a position on the faculty of further instructions as to how 
the El Paso schools. The Car- to proceed, 
rick family moved shortly after 
the first of this month to go to RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL 
Et Paso. 

Mrs J. T. Rogers Jr. received 

her sister, Mr and Mrs L F Rid_ 
cilee and son, Roy of Lockney, 
and their daughter ,tau sun-in 
law, Mr and Mrs Billy Self and 
sons, Thomas and David, of 
Savei ton. 

_ 	far  .- 
SENATOR PRICE DANIEL, candidate for Governor, receives con-
gratulations from Elmer Lee Todd, president of the Texas United 
Pension Association, for sponsoring an amendment to the Social Se-
curity Act which will prevent a $6.00 per month decrease in old age 
pensions and provide a $30 increase to all pensioners beginning 
Oct. 1. Todd endorsed Daniel's candidacy for Governor and said he 
had the only sound program for more increases in pension payments, 
and declared, "The aged citizens of Texas have never had a better 
friend in public office than Price DanieL" 
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Quitaque Post 
••1...t the Pastor(leo at nuituque, Tema, as second class malt 

under the not of Congress, March 3. 1870. 
..urstlny of Each Week - Member Eauhandle :-real Assn. 
•1 H. Humphreys, Owner - Betty E. Ifsemphroys, 
,y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 01 

.an of any n :son, firm or corporation, which may appea 
•• • ssus of this raper will be cheerfully corrected upon being 
to the atter ?ion of the management. 

small charip 'a made for cards of thanks and poewy. 
ubscription. local $2.00; Elsewhere $2.60 per year. 

MOT NEWS - 	Guests In 'the home cf Mr Si 

	  I Mu; 'James Monk Sunday were 
. 	I 

ad Mrs Brock Pinkard of i Mr and Mrs Ace Monk, Mr anc 
to visited over the week Mrs L. B. Monk and sons. Jim• 
■ the home of their dau- my and Jerry of Quitaque, MI 
Ar and Mrs L. \V Crowell. :Ind Mrs Curtis Monk and so: 

I 

I 

T 

T 
hl 

her 

 

Pt 
0,  

BI 

It 
sti 
10 
th 

"tilt 

cell, Rosella Monk, Carolyn Tan- 	Mrs Rob Martin and Nova 

ner, Bernice Gates, Joy Barham, Martin visited in Floydad 

Mrs Jurecheck, Mrs Rob Mar- Thursday in the home of Albert 

tin, Mrs Tom Bymun. Martin. 
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SPECTACUS, 
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ARK" 

HOLIDAY ON ICE 
tPi P. 0. BOX 561 	 case Print 

TEXAS 	 or Type). 
creek or rrgosey order for i; 

	

send me 	 7,:erved rents for HOLIDAY 

Oil !V". of S 	 each. 

X for P.rform:Inc: Do,ired) 
S..n. 8 p.m. 	Taos. 2:30 p.m. 1 	1 Thurr. 8 p.m. 1 	) 

Mon. 2:30 	I 	) Tues. 0 p.m. 	I I Fri. 2:30 	I 	) 

Mon. a p.m. I ) Wed, 8 p.m. 	I Fri. 8 p.m. 	I ) 
Second Choice Date 	 

Nome 	  
Address 	  
City _ 	 State 

(Make Chocks Payable to HOLIDAY ON ICE) 
(Plea:- 	 telf.-n 40 -e--ed et•elorio) 

&AA 

PRICES: ALL SEATS RESERVED 
53.00 - S2.50 - 52.00 - 51.50 

SHOWS 8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23 thru Friday. Sept. 29 
MATINEES, 2:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday. Friday 

CHILDREN HALF-PRICE, MATINEES ONI Y 

FEATURED AT THE 

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Farmers Co-Op Gin 
11. (;. HUNTER, 117r 

Dr, J.U.Borum,Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST 

105 AVENUE E-NF 

(1c, Mock East of Court Howie) 

CHILDRES, TEXAS 
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von a One Hundred 511111., Dollars 
'SIM Ono orifit he. heretofore been 
.14 bon. heretofore lamed are hereby 
In all teener. velldeled and declared to be 
obligations of the Sate of Tmes 

-The additional bonds herein authorised 
ena• be sold ins  ls inatallrnents sr deemed 

end ad
w

vo•ble by the  

air. of land aod tor intyrest on mh. 
Monsen. on land purchased oolt 
Pmeeeds of math addltlooal Wow. .h.11 
credited to the Veterans .  Lead I- - end I o 
tow In purchasing additional land. bt 
sold to T.t• veterans. •e herein 

the In like manner . provided for the pde •4 
Ind. purehsaed with the proceeds from the 
aalos of the tondoprovided tar herein. for 
• period ending Deem... 	 1045. pp, 
aided. however. Mat we much of sueh 
monies as may be necessary to oar In,. 

sidled 
op the Mditional bond. herein pro. 

sided for sh.1 be set aside for that put 
pose After December 1. 1,55, •Il monies 
received to..ne Veteran.' land Ileteed from 
the sale of the lands •n4 intermt on 
inert., or to touch thereof as nmy be nee- 
est•ry. shall be set aside for the retire- 

of •aid widitIonal bonds and to pay 
interest thereon. •nd •ny of such awoke 
not so needed .hall not la.r than the 
Maturity dime of the laidmaturing bond 
be deponited to the credit of the General 
Revenue Fundre•to he •pPronrIated to such 
purposes as ar be prescribed by law. 

"'This entendment shall be effective on 
and aftn J1 1957" 

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to • •ute 
of the omlifiel elector, of this S.. at 
the geortel election to be held throughout 
the Si•te of Teva• on the first Tuesday 
• fter the first Monday In November. 1956. 
M which election •Il hello. .1.11 have 
printed thereon the following: 

••FOR the Amendment to lotion 10•11 
of Article 111 of the Conatitullon of Tex. 
to dun. h. membership of the Veter•n.. 
1.04 sr . Ineren.lne the 
land Fund say  $100.000 .000 I said fund to 
be used for the purpose of purchasing land 
In Te••• 0, be sold to Texas •sterane of 
World N•r 11 sod to Tex. veteran• 
service in the Armed Forces of the Coiled 
State. of Ametire eubnouent to 1105. Such 
fund. sh•11 be expended •m •reordenm

a
r Itlt 

instruction. and requiteen 
pr 	

. thst 
ovided he 	 •• and 

..AGAINST  the Amendment to Section 
0-5 of Article III f the Constitution of 
Test. to change theembership of the 
Vet ' Lend Board. Increasing the Vet-
erans' Land Fund by 1100.000.000: mid 
fund to be need for the pornose of purch.• 
log l•d In  Cr...',, be sold to Texas yet. 
	 f World War II and to Teas. vet- 
	  ...lee In the Armed Forest of 
the United State. of Amer!. eitlomment to 
1a15 Such funds •hall be expended In 

.order,. with Inoroction. •ol ragave• 
nuer. tn. may be provided by la-.. • 

If is • 	 fro m the returns of mid 
election th•

hstesn 
 t • majority of the vete .oat 

were in favor of said amenOmee- •.to went 
.hell become • part of the State Ctole i llm 
Don lat 

	

and be effective from he 	 te vet 
forth In maid antendinent. sod tte Coveting, 
shall issue • proclamation sn keeptng there- 
with 

Ser. I. Should the Lettish.... pan Ion' 
Plation with revard to thl. amerlmeni 

Pro ,  to its MontIon. It shall not be In 
.11.1 Nem,. of its •ntIcinstory nano. 

Sr..1 The Governor If the St.. ef 
Te•st 	 blue the neereser, PriLlit'ott• 
lion for mint L./retie, and shall 	 the 
set. published • rettoired by the Conlin.
tution and Laws of this Stiste. 

, 11 
■ 
U 

a 
• 
• 
• 
• 
S 
■ of 
• • a a  

Alfred Martin Sunday were Miss 
.,enga Graham of Amarillo, Mr 
and Mrs Felix Woodard and two 
,Ions Anthony and Ivan. Mr 
Eddie Ketchersid of Crewel', Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Mar:in and 
Kay of Loclmey, Mr and Mrs 
Cordell Light, Carol, Glena and 

1107•SF. JOIST RESOLUTION MA n 
Progning an amvadment Sr-11M  

Article VIII of the Constitutton of 

Coat to nriotide that the Commleelons -- 
Coat in tech county the Imr boyar 
moo may be neves., for proves' fur. 

P rymes. per 
POrPtrites. road and bridge purpose. and 
logy purpten ao long Me total of dine 
tax rates do. not exceed FAO. Can. 
MM. on the One Hundred Dollar. WOO/ 
valuation In any one ill year. and Pro- 
'Whig further that the Commissioners 
Court shall not Mips. any outstanding 
bond. or other oblIntiong providing for 
the necessary election and form of bal- 
lot and providing for the necesmry Ortm- 
lernation• and poldleatiens. 
BE TT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA- 

TUVE OF Tee STATE OP TEXAS: 
Benson I. That Sect1on 1. Article VIII 

of the Constitution of the State of Tex. 

be ...MOO,' so as to her  read as fol- 

Iowa: 
••Seellen I. The ate tax On prone., 

exclosIse of the tea necessary to Ply the 
Public debt. and of the lex. provided for 

LP, betleht et the puLlie free schools. Mail 

ne.^r nested Thirty-Q. Cceta 136. on 
the Line slindted Dollars 41100 valua- 
tion. and no county. city or town Mall 
Ievy • tea rate in excess of Eights Cents 

Ilibct on the Cne Hundred Dollars th,drug. 

valuation •in any one III year for general 

/Jai. permanent Improvement fund. road 
and bridge fund and Jury fund purposes 
provided further that at the time the 
Controlasionent Court me.• to levy the an- 
nual tax rate for each county It shall le 
whatever tax rate nor be needed for th

,  
e 

four ial ennd•ctutirroo
nal nent 

num., 

g 	

. namely. 

neral fune . pe 	 i mprosement 

fund. rind and bridge fund and Jury fund 
se long .• the Court do. not Impair any 

ions .,.., thbun. or ether fo 
	

•nti 

so lon e total of be 	 rsvoinir teL 
1.1, der. of exceed Eighty Ccoo iMel 
on the Une hundred Dollen 131051 valua- 
tion In any one III year. Once the Courtr.  

N. levied the annual tax rate. the same 
shall remain in force anti effect during 

that taxable sear. and the Legislature 

v1 rem  
authorize an addition. annual 

valore ad 	 m Nx to be levied and collected 

"PROPOSED CONSTITUTION- 
AL AMENDMENTS TO BE VO- 
TED ON AT AN ELECTION TO 
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 
1956.-  

aI t which erection all of the ballots shall 
have printed thereon thetollon ng• 

"FOP the Constitutional Amendment 

granting power to the Legislature to grant 
old and compensation to persons who have 
oalti fines or have served prison men... 
rider the laves of this Stele for offense. 
of which they were not guilty -  •nd 

vaGAINST the Constittoionel Amend- 

ment granting power to the LAselsisture 
to grent old and oompens•tion to p.m. 

who have pai d fines fin. or have served prim 

 under the laws of this Sm. for 
offenses of which they were not Sultry: . 

 Sec. 3. Thy Governor s

end

hall Issue the 

Proeletomtion for mid election 

Inee the sante published as 
th is by 1.1. Constitution and laws of this State. 

"PROPOSED CONSTI3IITIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1956." 

,egssalog an ..sendatent to beellon 0.b. 
trtieN III of the Cotatitutoon of Tea•. so 
•• te .  ch.,. the membership of the V.,. 

, Lo 
stem. Of binds or obligations that may 

Issued by the Veteran: Land Hoard 
ball be Increased to Two Hundred Million 

NA.. 111100.000.000, mending foe the 
e of mod bona. en ublIc•lbor• and 

•he emsdItIons relating thereto one the 
am of the Veterans .  Land Fund. provld. 
•ng tor en election end the Issuance of 
%precis...Mon thereto, 

ay. IT RESOLVED SY THE LECISLA. 
TORE OP T/IE STATE OF TEXAS: 

8.11. I. That hearten I'-b, Article Ill 

,ft he Constitutkoi of Texas, be emended 
to that the muse will hereafter read se 
follows: 

'Rcites 416R Th.. la hereby created • 
!foal to he known Um Veterans' land 
!Nerd, which shall be cOMISMed of the 
ortmnImioner of the General Land Office. 

msd two c1 ls.. of the State who shall be 
• opoisated by the Governor with the ad. 

and eoneent of the Smola The Coe. 
-rnor shall biennially SPOON( cd. tuirh 
'amber to serve for • Nem of four ye... 
...h the Initial aPPoIntrneots le the Board 
tab, this section to be for ten. of two 

1 four ream. rnpectivelY. gad all •0 
ohm enmoniments to he amordins ea pro- 

,• ■ o • of tho. section. O. each aPPoNtIve 
t s • be ate I versed In veteran. 

afar. •nd the other such anotainucc mesa 
hell be well venal in Ito•neen The 

homm.-Inner 	 the Genet•I land Offie• 

 snd 
5.11 be the adminismatot of Me Veteran, 

Progr•nt trod., with tee. anc r.-
moo.. 	 'soy be no- or hereafter pro- 
m...1 hr Is. 	 ron.peosation for enid 

menther• shell le 	 fowl by 
LegPlatore. 	 eat, shall en•ke bond 

meh aroma. a. may 	 rtmi 1 totit 
the Legislature 	 The 
Hoard may Isere notto ••reed to.. 11o. 

bond. or obligations of the - S.te'of lexas 
for tha purrs. of creel.. fund to he 
known se the Yen., Land ond oo.b 
Londe .hall he ...motel hy tail oe 
en oblig•thro of the on 	 Tents. in 
loth fora, ttenornio•Oon 	 onoo thit 
teems 	 •re no. provided 1. N. ot es 
mar hereelter be provided by Ian pro. 
Ided. hoer..., that said bonds shall bear 

a rate of inter.. not to mice. three ooh 
...et 12%1 Per annum. and Met the tern. 
.1.11 he sold for not ts. has pas .slue 
end scented toter., 

Randy of Silverton. 
Mr and Mrs Jean Pope and 

son Randy of El Paso are here 
for a week visiting their parents 
Mr and Mrs Henry Pope of Par-
nell, and Mr and Mrs Jr:nes 
Monk. 

Guests in the home of Mr di 
Mrs Fred McNeely Sunday were 
her brother Mr and Mrs LT, J 
Yarbor, Pat and Burldean of 
Sunset. 

We're Ready To Go  

We invite you to bring your cotton to this gin for the 
best possible sample and turnout. We have the mach-
inery and the men to assure vou the best turnout from 
your c...t ton. 

WITH EQUIPMENT COMPLETELY OVERHAULED 

INSTALLATION OF NEW MOSS LINT CLEANER 

EXPERIENCED, REFI r I. AN D- EFFICIENT CREW 

We are equipped to serve you promptly and without 
delay. Come in and look over our new equipment. 
We have installid a new Moss Lint. ('leaning Unit this 
summer which will enable us to give you an improved 
lint cleaning service. 

We pay top prices for your cotton and cottonseed; or 
we will prepare your papers if you care to use the 
government loan. 

We invite your patronage. We invite you to come down 
and look over our plant. We want you to know that we 
Rppretiate the patronage you have given us in the past 
years, and we are looking forward to serving you 
during this fall. 

■ 
■ 
■ 
a 

a 

■ 
■ 
a 
U • 

■ a 
■ 
a 

■ 
■ 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. II 
proposing an amendment to Article III of 

the Constitotion of the S.te a Tex. by 
adding thereto • new Section to be known 

. Section 51-e. providing that the Loa.. 
lature may grant .Id and compensation to 
P.M. who have been fined or imp 

f antes 
 oned under

of 
 the laws 

hich they of this 

nOt State for of- 

w 	 are 

R r 
IT RESOLVED BY yak LEGISLS• 

IMRE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section I. That Article of the Con- 

Mitution of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto another Section. to be 
dmignated SeCtion 61-e. which shall 

read 	 follow.: 

..Section 51-c. The Legislature may 
grant •id and compensation to aor Permn 
oho has heretofore paid • fine or served 

• sentence In prima, or who may hereafter 
pay • fine or verve • sentence In prison, 

I 
under the laws of this Sta. for an of- 
tense for which he or she is not guilty. 

Mg1 	 under such regulation. and limitation. as 
the Legislature rn. deco. expedient: .  

HI 	 See. 2, The foresoing consUlutionsl 

emendment 	 be mbroitted to • vote of a the ou•lified elector. of this State at an 

Graves and Mrs Rob Martin. 
Jerry of Amarillo, Mrs W. D. 

A number 'enjoyed a painting 
party with Mrs Alfred Martin 
Thursday. Attending were Mrs 
Isabell a  Mrs Jam Landry, Mlle 
Martin. G. D Pope, Waydie M.ar_ 
tin, Peggie Purcell, Modene Pur- 

300 Mobs 	 Phone 

first Tared. 

for tho Mohr maintenance of the public 
otrldod. that • majority of Ow 

mop.. tax smitig ooten or the 
• t an election to Int held 

• •tot pun.. shall vote much tag not 

.s.ared Fifteen Ceno 115r) on the One 

.landred Dollars It 	 valuation of the 

onmeny mboet to taxation le eac h 
 county. And the Legislature In. Pam 

local laws for the nmintmanr. of the pub- 
lie roads and Neb.., without Me local 
notice required for speelal or local laws 
This Section 	 nn t be construed as • 

limitation of powers deleg...1 to counties. 
MEN. or towns by any other Sertion or 
Sections of this Con .11tut,on " 

See. 1. The foregoing Coomitutional 

Amendment shall be submittal to • onto

fn election 
 the qu

n  alto
ified 

be held 
electo 

 on Um 
rs of this State at 

after the first Monday in No...mter,  

at which election all hullo. shall have 
printed thereon the follow., 

'TOR the Coterituttonel Amendment 
authorising the Commit..nem Court 
each county to lion wlmtevert

. 
 Mims nw• 

be neteasary for general Ding pm..a... 
improvement fund. road and bridge fund 
and jury fund toroth.. so Log a. the 
to:al of there Nods not exceed • 
maximum too rate of Eighty taros terci 
on the Ore nonsked Dollars 121001 nolo. 
ation in ons one year and so long

sa 

the Court does not impair •ny outatanding 
bond. or other obligations 

",GAINS/ the Constitottonel !Mend-

went

- 
 authorising the Commimlonen Court 

I n each rounly to le, ohr1 tArt turn. 1P.,  
be necessary for general fond. onmenenr 
Improvement fund. road and bridge fund 
anti jury fund purposes no long as the 

total of these funds does n ot exceed • 
. maximum tax tete of PM, Cents iboel 

on the One Hundred Dollars 41001 valu- 
ation in any one 111 year and es lung as 
the Court do. not impair an y outstanding 
bo nds o, other oblige...Poi •• 

Sm. T. The Governor of Texas shall 
Issue the necce.ry proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment shall be pub- 
lished in the manner and for the length 

ui of time • reored by the Constitution 

and laws of this Stele. 

TIRED1►1 ttiliattS? 
Just 64 a Day Can Heir, 	_.^d Rich, Red Blood 

...Save You From Being Dragged Out...Easy Prey 
to Minor ills!* 

Nutritional experts reveal vitamin losses in 
cooked foods plus faulty diet may be seri-
ously undermining your energy, strength, 
and resistance, making you feel on edge-
affecting your appelite-spoiling your sleep 
-because your body is vitamin and iron 
storvod. 

WHY VITAMINS DESTROYED 
IN COOKING FOOD 
MUST BE REPLACED. 

Do you know that all of 25 ', of the ID:2i 

Thiamin (vitamin "B") content in potatoes 
can be destroyed by cooking- 30". in leafy 
green and yellow vegetables-and in 
can meats, poultry and fish! Other essential 
nutritional factors such as Niacin, Ribo-
flavin, and Ascorbic Acid nia ■, alio be ad-
ersely affected in cooked foods. And these 

lignres are tabulations from foods cooked 
unckr aserage method,! Just think what 
happens when you eat overcooked foods-
, drrned up left-osers-or foods from steam 
tables in cafeterias! These are powerful 
reasons why your entire system may be 
vitamin starved. 

-••• 	• -" 	=1% 

flow You Can Stop Chronic Vitamin & Iron Starvation TODAY... 

FEEL LIKE A NEW PERSON! 
Supplement svtlr Lilo every day v.Ith put one 

Hi .;h-Potency' Besel Capsule. Just one of these 

A McKesson 
Product 

Penny for Penny... You Get 

More Value in High-Potency 

BEXEL 
SPZCIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES 

uondcri...! ■ sIrcnthening capsules gise )ou the 
full vitamin and trod content nature provided in 
the fell° xing ,roues of foods before cooking: 

I quart of pelleorized milk 	 V. lb. el hone 
ex 	 b•sh omega Aer• 	 I lb. of beets 

t r IS of loon bats,. 	 tit IS of .rot chop. 
1 lb of Noon pork ' a  lb of bogey 

. 1 lb el remn string boons 

urgess Pharmacy 

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
Optometritrt 

Moved Saturday AfternoODS 
Mr and Mrs C. D. Tanncr 

children Rona, Iva and Russell 	
Memptiis,Texas 

of Olton visited Mr and Mrs 
	 ■11•1■1••• 

amts Monk Sunday 
 

Mr C. C Price and three dau- SE -PROPOD CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 

ghters of Floydacla and Doretta l ON AT AN ELECTION TO RE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1956." 

tarns of Idalou visited his 
ncither Mrs L. C Harris Sunday 

Those visiting in the home of 

odh 

CONSTITUTION- 
AL AMENDMENTS TO BE NO- 

M TED ON AT AN ELECTION PO 
IN BE HELD ON NOVE51BER 6, 

III 1956." 

111  
:

mouse JOINT RESOLUTION NO. It 
proposing Pie amendment to Ankle I of the 
Constitution of the Sta. of Texas by adding 
thereto another 	 to be deeimmtenf as 

U Section 15-a. requiring medical or ...bin- 

a ek teethes°. for cements:lent of person. 

m 	 trial by lug where the perwan ander In- 

a unsound mind, and .othorielno the Les- 
lel•ture to provide (or trial and comma- 

1111000 of the S.lc of T.. he sod h. 

warn 

	No p«nn .Sell he 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA• 
TIRE 

ment of such persona and for rely or of 

quit> has no
y 
 t been charted with eonuntm 

Moo of • criminal off se 

d<ei•,.aled Section IS-s. In read . followed: 

7.on 	 rno 

■
s 	 f of sepal

'11, 	 'Ine 	
7'11

rO lad b I nca r  for 11(( 

■
I. 

;'"the'Co'ISu'unfror ''"Frett•boromiotto1.1i7  rt.'  

■ 
0 n 	

faohallr 

i 

	the 

ortnide for • method of service 	 lea • oti 

ulry and of pit right to de...4 a5. 1. 1'57; 

21.. 	 The foressing Cosetholima/ 
. 	 se Amend.. shall be ealmItsil to • mite of 

the osselifiesi Mena. of His State at as 
Merl 	 het through.. 	 Sta se 
M. firm Tuesday after the lint Moeda, le 
Neer her He 	 •ot 	 sive 	 MI hal- 

A.. printed therms: 
" roe 	

t 

he t 	 Meal stersdmos new 

esin 	 mietitrit 	 itommi Mee

. 

el 	 f novas mi.. 	 a thee- 
ma. Ho Legge • 	 ...Me fo• 
sad oom 	 of sorb ,snoop sad fer 
eeter. m 

mitment 
rIkt of Mel hr Jan be 

a• person alleged to w  le of onouf Mod 
Ms or" of Ma. sal Idle attorner 

Stoma 
- AC•INST 	 CaseglitaldwaH Amon&

er  twat rorsoltiag modies1 loss In

ise"""regatese ase see•we.".4.  
l mid eostsaltsam

M
. et MA and gemeas 

waiver of the resin el Unal it tar
Sr • area alleged to be et lemma Mae 
on Ida tool et kin. sea allteraer 

Kerb mar dui ...b& me of
Mem ea tbe MON, do ■ISO es -

rid  

ongoing Ida vote es de premed ••••114. 
IN... In amatlos or Mew eddIddree 
dim SOM. madam the Wm. 

tletudftr ""retrairaoso.V.HrIlt plesool"  ea 
 

Yid 
meads. In seek WM. shot OM& VOW 
thdl sme 	 M. 	 en 	 Miplig 
Ibo Comelteniesal Asnosienent. 

T.... shot rye the neeeerearr pewter 
B 

Om fee esIn Hereto. sod bow lbruered

Der S. The 	 He Sum of 

br tho CrastRgal.s 
gator el this Steen o 
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LEADS THE WAY 

'36.60%6.6.60.6.6.6.6.% 6.6.6.6.6.6.%%••• 

Liability Insurance... 
Can Save You 'rime and Money In 

Case Of An ACCIDENT, 

OUR .AGENCY CAN INSURE YOU For 

Complete Protection 
AGAINST ANY LEGAL LIABILITY 

—Prompt & Dependable Adjustments— 

SEE 

Stark & Gradiner 
INSURANCE OFFICE 

QUITArtrE (TEXAS) PAM& THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1956 Terkey, also visited here Sun. 
- 	 _ 	 • • • 

Miss Christine Carroll return_ 1  brought her son, Dwayne Hend-
ed home Saturday alter hasiog 
spent the summer with relatives 
in central Texas. Donald Carroll 
also re.urned home last week 
from a vicit in south Texas. 
Others visiting at the home of 
Mrs H. Carrt.11 were Mrs Bud 
Carroll and daughter, Brenda visit the Owen's spent some 
who spent the weekend there & tin,e with has parents, Mr and 
Mrs Naomi Daniels and daught- Mrs George Owens and Betty 
cc, Linda Sue cf Houston who June, and other relatives at 
came to visit this week. 	Silverton. Mr Owens' sisters, 

This GMC hasnmuscles" 
unsurpassed in its class! 
The facts speak for themselves. 

This new GMC 250-8 has 180 V8 
horsepower standard. No other 
truck in its class comes even close. 

The extra power delivers 276 foot- 
pounds a truck-propelling torque. 
Over the-road truckers call it "guts" 
— and this GMC's got up to 33 ,;', 
more than the others. 

It's at the top of the heap in frame- 
strength, too. There's as much as 

 10 more "muscle" in its chassis 
'than in comparable trucks. 

And there's more. For this rugged 

See us, too, for Triple Checked used trucks 

Ellison Motor Company 
PHONE 3121 	 QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

IIIIROVIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIMMM ■MM11111111111111111111111  
■ 
■ 
IN 	EVERYONE IS WELCOM TO ATTEND ■ ■ •  
•  
■ Methodist Revival ■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Aug. 26th through Sept. 1st 
■ „„ , 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ The Rev. E. Gillingham 
■ 
■ 
■ WILL BE PREACHING 
■ 
■ ■ 

 Come and Bring A Friend ■ 
■  
■ 
■ 

r iA 
■ 

Methodist Church 181 

■ 
■ 

are those he doesn't have at home 

~Specials for Friday /3 Saturday 

	

stripper as soon as the leaves % 	 U. 
will crumble. I usually get two or % 
three grades better cotttn by 
not watering late. For example, 	 Salad Dressing Miracle 

 ar t  Jar I_ 1 i  " _ _ 55 	U. % 
last year evertbocly thought my 
cotton was ruined. I thought it PEI"t0 BISMOL •— 4 Oz. Bottle _ 	 •15(- too, but I ginned 83 bales on 52.4 
acres and actually had a higher 
tursout, better grades, and heo- ■ p 

	

vier yield than my ;neighbors ;neighborsors IIR 	Tuna 	2 
Van 

Cans 
 Cam 

___ __ __ _ 	39s 	
e 	

% 

	

% 	  

	

■ 	 ■ 

that watered late," These are Is  
remarks that Mr Holmes made % 

	 ...= 	111
■ 

 recently at the Natnal Cotton % GRAHAM CRACKERS — 1 Pound Box 	 (' 	N 

	

Congress. These ate
ic 
 the think- % 	 99 	8 

1 ._• logs of many Briscoe County • 

	

farmers reported County Agent ... 	 Jelly 

	

I edbe:ter and the time is corn- fi- 	Apple 	2 63. Jar 	 29c 	% .. 
I ing faster every year that more U .  

	

and more Briscoe County farm_ % 	
% 

 
ors will machine harvest stripp-  

• MRS. TUCKER SHORTENING — 8 Lb Pail ___ , $2.05 	• 

	

er types cf cotton. As the great • 	 . 

,l 	
WIN 	 U.  

Coal Miners, "It's not how touch % 

■ DogFooct{ijians -- 	
• 204 me■ 

much you take home. 	 ■ 
you take in that counts its how ■ 

■ 
611 	 ra 	 

	

FEMALE HFLP WANTED •• 	BABO - Giant Size - 2 cans   :I 	% 
• • 

% • Chopped Pork Lunch Meat 
Per Pound ______ ___ _ 	 ■ SO C 

e. 
•m  

	

I % 	 air 
a° 

25c 

Agriculture Experiment Station Kellum Is a certified seed grow- 'release that is superior in re- 
er and For interview in your own home, i  this year is tolerant to leafspot 	has obtained this first slstance to Leaf Spot. 

write Mr R. D. ROWLAND, P.O  This new variety is superior to 
Box 12025, Preston Station, Dal- 1 Stormmaster and on the Allen 

I Kellum farm where it is being 
grown for the first tine there 
is no visable damage from Bac- 
terial Blight, at this time. Mr 

BLACK WIDOW 
SMEAR 

need to the treatmeu of acres 

norellit pink eye, end Other eye 
feellonn, castration dehorn • 

, ng mit teals, heel ly. fleece 
...erns sheen grubs a d Pounds 
St a all kinds In call it, sheep. 

roes end hale. 

BURGESS PHARMACY 

Mtn and Distributed by 

BREWER & JOHNSON 
Box 142, Booker, Tam 

WE DELIVER BUTANE .. . 
To Your Home and Farm 

lhul tt2i I quiimiu• Cot prompt and efficient sert ice. We iris 
:pm,. I fade the opt.-tunny nf serving you. 

Le Roy Hamilton 
Ilastane hea'''l for Jennings-Wyatt, Inc 

iela%'•"13•21°•°•°e•%"•••%i•'%••••%••••'%*•••• 

New 

Furniture..... 
LINING ROOM SUITS—

BEDROOM SUITS — 

FALCON DINETTES - 

- -Chairs End & Coffee Tables— 

Come in and Look These Items Over 

WitLSON lik% and SON 
LUPASER•F, ,  

mcsr °E0:= TRACk 

crops on their irrigated acreage 
Mr and Mrs Gaston Owens & Mrs Bill Ebbs and family of and will do fairly well on dry-

son. Eddie, of Wichita Falls ?lalnview and Mrs Olen Lane of land cotton. The middle of Aug- 

anted here by Dwayne's aunt, 	 after frost, reported County U. are finishing their watering for 
this 'ears cotton crop. Many 
that have been questioned by 
the County Agent are trying to 

-a* 

GMC has 3500 lb. front axles and 
7200 lb. rear — unsurpassed in its 
weight-bracket. It has extra-size 
brakes and springs. 

Add it all up and you can see what 
GMC Blue Chip stamila really 
means. Especially when you team it 
with a GMC's dependable perform- 
ance and Hydra-Matic* savings. 

For here's a truck that not only 
delivers the goods at lowest cost — 
but keeps delivering long after an 
ordinary truck would have faded 
out. Came in and talk it over! 
• OptiOnal at estrus sort 

STARTING AT 7:00 A. M. AND 8:00 P. M. 

QUITAQUE, TEXAS 	 • ■ 
N 
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aloe him to Silverton where he Last Watering Date 
will enroll for the fall school _By County Agent Ledbetter— chance .0 mature and be a good quality open cotton that will iv 
term. They were also acoomP - 	Many Briscoe County farmers ready to 'harvest immedia'ely Bert Grundy 	 Quitaque, Texas 

	

d 	 ales of Abernathy, hale County U 

Mrs Wilburn Curtee of Wichita 	 Agent Ledbetter, Mr Issac Hol- 

	

Falls. During their weeken 	 ■ 

Orson back last Friday night to t 111 or Augur 	
ton This gives the cotton a ■ 

ust is reocmmended by the •_• ■ ■ ■ 	• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 	II • • • • • • • ill • • • • • • • 11 en • •••.•••••••8111.•••••••••••••••• 11  ••%11111. Lubbock Experiment Station flu  
to finish watering irrigated cot -  se  City Grocery 

stands now Briscoe County far- bock earlier this year. "Quote" 
ours should make a very good I try to complete watering my s • 

 cotton by the 7th cf August as 

ton ready to harvest soon after 
the first free. I start my cotton % ■ 

this pbrmits me to have my cot- 

finish this week. 	As it 	 ■ erican Cotton Congress In Lub- 
made this statement to the Am- U. The best arguments for beir'g a bachelor 

John L. Lewis told his United 

400 a month and up repre-
senting beautifully illustrated 
and moderately priced young 
children's library sold on S 3 
monthly terms. Enthusiastically 
endorsed by parents and teach-
.ers As little as 20 hours a week 
acceptable from personable wo-
man. THIS. IS CREATIVE SEL-
LING AT ITS HICK= AND 

i% 

%fiveAraieereereedweee..e.-....-.....eveme.wl 

LETTITCE —Nice Heads — 2 For 

MOST WORTHWHILE LEVEL. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
leaves. Leaves that are badly 
affected will &Zip off. Bolls that 
are atteetect will have a small 

-greasy round spot on them that 
will discolor the lint. 

Fields 'that have been in cot-
ton year after year are the 
worst hit. Cotton that has beer-
rotated with grain sorghum or 
any other type crop shows little 
damage from leaf st:ot. One field 
on the Bill Long farm that had 
little or no damage had been 
rotated with sorghum and Mr. 
Long reported that he did not 
plant cot on or the same ground 
over two years in a row. In many 
other fells this was evident. 
Fields that were rotated did not 
have the leaf spot that field . > 
that had been in cotton ytar 
after year. 
Blightmaster a new stormprc:f 
cotton that was released by the 

las 25, Texas. 

' 
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.•PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL. AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 

ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6. 1956." 
SENATE JOI,T RESOI.UTION NO. 5 as s con....tion to receiving such other peas- 

lien
an •menchnent to the Coned.. eion aid; providing. however. that this .e- 

lien of the State of Tex.. amending Set. don shall not amend. alter. et  repeal Sec. 
lion 49a, Article III of the Constitution of lion 63 of Article 15 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, so 	 to •utherlas Texas as adopted November, 1954. or any 
nettled changes revision in and revis 	of the enabling legislation passed pursuant thee. 
Teach. Rirentent Sys.m of Texas, ore, 
siding that di. section shall not •mend. 	Soe. 2. The foreeoing constitutional 
alter. or repeal Section 63 of Article 16 of emendinent shall be submitted to • vote 
the Constitution et Tens as adopted No. of the oualifled electors of thia State at an 
vend., 1951, or any ensbling legislation election to be held the tint Towed. , 

 P•ssed pureuent Oereto, providing for the after the first Monday In November. IS5S. 
n.essary election. cormof ballot. pr... which election ch ballot shall bays
motion. .nee public %Hon. printed thereon the following words: 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA. "FOR the constitutional amendment el. 

TORE OF THE STATE or TEXAS: powering -the Leginlature to rev.* Ow 
Section I. That Section 4fla of Article existing Teacher Retirement System and in 

III of the Constitution of the State of broaden Oe benefits to employees of puhlie 
Texas be amended eo as to read .. follows: WI.as, college..and universities supported 

"Section tin. In addition to the me.. wholly or earth' by t he S.. ,  author.i . 
given th Legislature under Section Or, that the States contribution. for such perry 
Article 

e 
 le shall have the right to levy ..ice shall equal contribution. by such ease 

taxes to ..blish • fund to provide re. ployees and providing that they In not ...- 
Orem., disability and death benefits for tee d six per centum OM/ of the cos...- 
persons employed In the public schools, sation paid each euch employee by the 
colleges and univereitics supported wholly State or ech.I district or the sum of Five. 
or rattly by the State, provided that eh ,: Hundred Four Sollars (2604.00i for each 
amount contributed by the State to such year for any such employee. regulating Or 
fund each year shall he actual to the awe- eligibility of such employees for retirements 
gate amount required by low to be paid benefits and prescribing the manner of la. 
Into the fund by such employe., and shell vesting money Accruing to the retirement 
rot exceed al any time six per een,st fund." 
Oh) of the comneneation paid eaeli euch 	"AGAINST the constitutional smear- 
Parson by the State and/or school districts. melte empowreing the Legislature to re- 
and shall in no one II) year exceedthe vise the existing Teacher Retirement Syn. 
sum of Five Hundred Four Dol/are tem and to broaden the benefits to so-

15 ,l1tla for ay much pen.: end Pere. ployees of public school,. colleges, and owl- 
vided that no person shall be eligible for versities supported wholly or partly by the. 
retirement ,.h, Ass not rendered ten years Su.. au es thorisine that the States .ntriv 
of credit•hle service in each employment. but.. for each purpos shrill Plus ,  con-
and in no case shall any person retire teas... by such employe. and prutiding 
before either attaining the age fifty- that they do not except sax per cent.. 
Hue 1551 or completing thirty 101 yearn 16%1 of the compensation paid each such 
of creditable service, but ehall be entitled employee by the State orschool dinner
to refund of moneys paid into the fund. 	 the sum of Five Hundred Four Della. 

ugh. 	 authorize all 1 
or 

 $504.00o for each year for any such ors. 
mon.. coming into such

rnay 
 fund to be in. ploy.. regulating the eligibility of cud• 

vested in bonds or otber evidences of In- employe. for retirement benefits end pre- 
debtedn.s of the United States. or of this scribing the manner of inv.ting more, 
but.. or any eounty, lily. school district. accruing to the retirement fund." 
r other municipal corporation or district 	Each voter Wall mark out one of said 

of this State: or in such other securities elaus. on the ballot leaving the Inn ex- 
as are now or hereafter may be permitted 	 .v 	his vote on the pcopoeed amend- 
by law as invtments for he Permanent men, If it oPPesrs from the returns of 
Univenity Fun

es
d or for the Permanent said election that • majority of the votes 

School Fund of this State: provided • cast were in favor of said amendment the 
sufficient sum shall be kip[ on hand to time shall become • pert of the State Coo. 
m.set p men. as they become due each stitution and be effective from the date 
vcar to:der such retirement plan, az th may of determination of loch result and the 
he provided by law, and provided that e Governor'. 	 .larnation thereof. 
recipients of euch retirement fund chid) 	Se, 	

pr 
3. The Governor of [be State of 

not be eligible for any other State pension Texas is hereby directed to les. the nee. 
retirement funds or direct aid from the 	 eery erode/nation for sod special elm- 
Stele of Texas, unless such other S.te Hon and WWI has the same published as 

Epenelon or retirement fund. contributed by r.uired by the Constitution red laws e!  
State, Is released to the State of Tex. this State. 
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RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

Man or woman, front this area 
canted to service and collect 
'from automatic vending mach-
ines. No Selling. Age not essen-
tial. Car, references, and $ 600 
investment necessary. 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets appr3x1rnate.ly 
$250 monthly. Possibility full 
time work. For local interview 
give full particulars, phone. 
Write P.O. Box 7047, Minneapo-
lis 11, Minnesota. 

if 
	

For Sale 

 Antenna - $10.00. R. C. 
Vinson, Quitaque. 	52-tfc 

FOR RENT: North side apart-
ment in the -Womack building, 
available immediately. Con-
tact Mr Stark at First Nation-
al Bank. Qhitaque. 46-tic 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Established 1897 

Study at home in spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. 

Our graduates have entered ing .  
universities. Engineering, archl- For information write Amercian St., Lubbock. Texas. 

Also many other courses. School, 0. C. Todd, 2401 - 28th 
over 500 different colleges and 48-tfc 

tecture, contractIrg and build- 

DR. 0. R. McINTOSH 

OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main St. 	Floydada, Texas 	Phone YU 3-3460 

BABY CHICKS 
Only $2.95 per 100 

-Rocks, Reds, Hamps, Leghorn: 
Our Choice 

No C.O.D.'s Please 

BUD'S CHICKS 
11 Montgomery Avenue 

Greenville, S. C. 

SKIN ITCH 
HOW TO RELIEVE IT. 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES. 

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Instant-dry-
Mg I rCH-ME-NOT deaden itch 
and burning, kill: germs ON  
CONTACT. Use day or night 

	 for eczema, Insect ottes, foot 
FOR SALE: One Easy Spinner itch other surface rashes. Now I 

Washer - $25.00; One Large at City Drug Store. 

8:30 to 5:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Appointments — Phone 254, Floydada 

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

ar dot& 
efTexcal/etria 

Every $ You Spend Is a Vote 
FOR or AGAINST Y■ 
Your Own Future Prosper 

PRICE DANIEL 
OF LIBERTY COUNTY v  FOR N  

PRICE DANIEL Stands For: 

House-cleaning of official 
misconduct 

v A Citizens Low Enforcement 

Commission 

States Rights and local Self-
Government 

v Best schools in the Notion 

Higher teacher pay, retire-
ment benefits and old age 

pensions 

V Statewide water conserva- 

tion and drouth relief 

V lobby Registration Act 

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
PRIMARY BY 16 5,00 0 VOTES 

Here's how the candidates rated among those 
who know them best:  

li;".nd a dollar here at home and it's a 

vcte FOR the improvement of your own 

individual well-being. 

Because it's a dollar that keeps on work- 

ing for you . . . circulating and creating 

more trade volume in your own community. 

Trade 	/le that makes YOUR business 

Isciier, YOUR job more secure, YOUR 

schools and churches better, YOUR local in-

vestments more valuable and profitable. 

Spend a dollar away from home and it's 

a vote AGAINST the life and growth of 

this community ... the prosperity of which 

has much to do with the kind of living that 

YOUR work will provide for you. 

Many small town folks have helped to vote 

themselves out of business, out of jobs. 

and out of investments which were the 

savings of a lifetime, by casting their 

S-ballots AGAINST the community 

which they live. 

DANIEL OPPONENT 

DANIEL'S HOME BOX 
	

781 
	

115 

OPPONENT'S HOME BOX 
	

911 

THESE QUITAQUE FIRMS ARE THE ONLY BUSIN ESS ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE WORLD WHO ARE 
GENUINELY INTERESTED IN THE FUTURE OF T HIS C01111/UNITY WHERE YOU MAKE A LIVING. 321 

THE PRICE DANIEL RECORD: 

me.bu tting Attorney General of locos, 1946t 52, tedfipht re win 66. 1,  
e ras Tidabentit 14 S.:Senator saute 1952. authored tougheti onInnw• 
,,rs low  in  history, World War 11 veteran. married. a elti:drea, laeraal 

and member of IRA. dedivelerel public servant nationally known for h. 
fairn e ss, homrsly and onlegnry. • 

:MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR TEXAS ON AUG. 25 

iii—eftwaillfbereftweVaisawaliftweeweafreemaiwairea 

JENNINGS WYATT INC. 

BURGESS PHARMACY 

CITY GROCERY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO. 

M—.M GARAGE 

RICE DRY GOODS 

QUITAQUE FLOWER SHOP 

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

ROBERSON DRY GOODS 

BEDWELL HWD. &IMPL. CO. 

DAVIDSON HOME LAUNDRY 

QUITAQUE CLEANERS 

QUITAQUE POST Phone 3131 

STARK 8 GARDINER INS. 

VOTE - - VOTE - = VOTE 
VOTE FOR JENNINGS—WYATT AS YOUR FAVOR ITE FARM STORE. — - WE ARE NOT RUNNING 
FOR AN OFFICE. — — — BUT WE ARE RUNNING FOR YOUR BUSINESS.— 

Dove Hunters!!! We Have Plenty of Shotgun and 22 Shells 
INCREASE YOUR EGG PRODUCTION WITH "MYZ .ON" OR "AtIROVIM" —STOP That Summer. Slump. 

SICK COWS OR PIGS!!! WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF DR. LEGEAR'S, DR. SALSBURY; AND 
LEDFRLE LIVESTOCK MEDICATION 8 VACCINES 

JENNINGS WYATT - INC. 
PHONE :1211 YOUR COMPLETE FARM STORE QUITAQITE, TEXAS 
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